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1. When temp—ta—tions bug you, flee! For you do not want to be
2. One night, Da—vid rose from bed; Took a walk to clear his head,
3. Mis’—ess Pot—i—pher drew near; Whis-per’d in—to Jo-seph’s ear,

Caught up in the web of sin. Oh, the De-vil’s gon-na try. When he
When he spied U—ri—ah’s wife. Now, he should have turned his head, But he

As she mo-tioned to her bed. He re-fused her wic-ked plans; Left his

does you bet—ter fly, Or you’re lia-ble to give in.
ling-er’d there,in-stead. Soon,U—ri—ah lost his life.
tun—ic in her hands. When temp-ta-tion came he fled.

When temp-ta—tions
When temp-ta-

flee! That’s not where you want to be
run! Ride off in the set—ting sun.
get! And you’ll nev - - - - - - - - - - er feel re—gret.

bug you,
-tions

bug you, flee! For you nev-er want to be.



When Temptations Bug You Flee (continued)

When sin rears its ug—ly head, Let it find that you have fled.
Run ‘til you are out of breath, For sin al—ways ends in death.
If you wait you may say,“Yes,” And you’ll end up in a mess.

When temp-ta-tions bug you, flee!
When temp-ta-tions bug you, run!
When temp-ta-tions bug you, “Get!”.

When temp-ta- - - - - tions
When temp-ta-

REFRAIN: (To be sung after verses)

bug you, flee. You’ll be glad. Just wait and see.
-tions bug you, flee. You’ll be glad.

Leave temp—ta—tions far be—hind. Guard your ac—tions and your mind.
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ADDITIONAL QUARTET TAG:
When the devil comes around,
Let him know you’re Heaven bound.

When he knocks upon your door,
Tell him you ain’t there no more.

When temptations zero in,
Let them see where you have been.

You must flee your youthful lust;
Let the tempter “eat your dust.”

When temptations bug you, flee!.

When temp—ta-tions bug you, flee!


